Vet Tech Electives for Academic Year 2017-2018

Applies to VTAA and VTAB majors

BMS 23400 Clinical Physiology for Veterinary Technicians
VM 24800 Animal Diseases
VM 36500 Laboratory Animal Management
VM 36700 Foundations of Instruction for Allied Health Professionals
VM 40900 International Veterinary Medicine
VM 41003 International Veterinary Medicine for the Veterinary Technician
VM 45000 Animal in Emergencies – Disaster Management
VM 45100 Contemporary Topics in Life Skills
VM 45200 Managing Human Resources in Veterinary
VM 45300 Role of the Clinical Research Technician
VM 45500 Equine Behavior
VM 45600 Advanced Ophthalmology for the VT
VM 45700 Advanced Neurology for VT